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ABSTRACT

More frequent and intense climate hazards, a predicted outcome of climate change, are likely to threaten

existing livelihoods in rural communities, undermining households’ adaptive capacity. To support house-

holds’ efforts to manage and reduce this risk, there is a need to better understand the heterogeneity of risk

within and between communities. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change revised their climate

vulnerability framework to incorporate the concept of risk. This study contributes toward the operationali-

zation of this updated framework by applying a recognizedmethodology to the analysis of the climate-related

risk of rural households. Using a mixed-method approach, including a cluster analysis, it determined and

assessed archetypical patterns of household risk. The approach was applied to 170 households in two villages,

in different agroecological zones, in the Vhembe District Municipality of South Africa’s Limpopo Province.

Six archetypical climate-risk profiles were identified based on differences in the core components of risk,

namely, the experience of climate hazards, the degree of exposure and vulnerability, and the associated

impacts. The method’s application is illustrated by interpreting the six profiles, with possible adaptation

pathways suggested for each. The archetypes show how climate-related risk varies according to households’

livelihood strategies and capital endowments. There are clear site-related distinctions between the risk

profiles; however, the age of the household and the gender of the household head also differentiate the

profiles. These different profiles suggest the need for adaptation responses that account for these site-related

differences, while still recognizing the heterogeneity of risk at the village level.

1. Introduction

Climate change impacts are expected to vary across

regions, influenced by the hazards experienced, the de-

gree of exposure, and the vulnerability of the natural

and human systems exposed (Pachauri et al. 2014).

Certain populations and sectors are likely to be harder

hit, particularly where natural-resource-based systems

support livelihoods (Kok et al. 2016). Dryland areas,

including much of South and southern Africa, already

face challenges that create vulnerable socioecological

systems (Safriel and Adeel 2008; Blackie et al. 2014).

These include marginal ecosystems with low agro-

ecological potential under pressure frommultiple users;

low, seasonal, and unreliable rainfall; poor infrastruc-

ture and public services; poor governance; a marginal-

ized population; limited opportunities for alternative
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livelihoods; low literacy rates; food insecurity; and

the prevalence of chronic diseases (e.g., HIV/AIDS)

(Reynolds et al. 2007; Safriel and Adeel 2008; O’Brien

et al. 2009; Sietz et al. 2011). Climate change is expected

to exacerbate these vulnerability-creating mechanisms,

undermining efforts to achieve sustainable development

goals (Pachauri et al. 2014; Sietz et al. 2017). Rural

households in these areas, who tend to be insufficiently

insured, face the risk of increasing vulnerability unless their

capacity to cope with, and adapt to, climate change im-

proves (Günther and Harttgen 2009; Pachauri et al. 2014).

Vulnerability is multidimensional, varying temporally

and spatially, affected by various environmental, eco-

nomic, political, and institutional conditions (Skoufias

2003; Vogel and O’Brien 2004; Günther and Harttgen

2009; Ahsan and Warner 2014). This makes assessing

vulnerability challenging (Luers et al. 2003). However,

understanding the ways in which societies and ecosys-

tems are vulnerable is important for the design, im-

plementation, and monitoring of measures to reduce

vulnerability (Adger et al. 2004; Vincent 2007; Kok et al.

2016). Responding to this challenge, various assessment

studies have sought to understand the drivers and het-

erogeneity of vulnerability, generally and within the

climate change space, with each approach contributing

to the enhancement of the methodology (e.g., Leichenko

andO’Brien 2002; Füssel andKlein 2006; Birkmann 2007;

Sallu et al. 2010; Kok et al. 2016). For example, indicator-

based approaches, which construct single vulnerability

and adaptive-capacity indices (e.g., Luers et al. 2003;

Hahn et al. 2009; Gbetibouo et al. 2010; Ahsan and

Warner 2014), reduce complexity but make drawing

conclusions on specific intervention points difficult.

Conversely, using disaggregated indicators maintains

the data’s richness but can result in too many indicator

combinations to analyze systematically (Adger et al.

2004; Ahsan andWarner 2014; Kok et al. 2016).Recently,

cluster-based approaches have been used to identify

typical patterns of vulnerability (Jäger et al. 2007; Sietz
et al. 2012, 2017; Kok et al. 2016; Vidal Merino et al.

2019), guided by indications of certain distinct, recurring

vulnerability-creating mechanisms (Reynolds et al. 2007;

Safriel and Adeel 2008; Sietz et al. 2011). As a method,

cluster-based approaches reduce complexity by revealing

a limited number of typical, recurrent indicator combi-

nations, or clusters, which can be interpreted systemati-

cally (Sietz et al. 2011, 2012; Kok et al. 2010, 2016).

Cluster-based approaches can be used across domains,

including Earth, life, social, behavioral, information and

policy sciences, andmedicine and engineering (Anderberg

1973). At the rural household level, cluster analysis has

been used, for example, to construct a typology of

households participating in improved crop management

in Malawi (Orr and Jere 1999), and to explore the

poverty profiles of households in postconflict Rwanda

(Ansoms and McKay 2010). More recently, cluster

analysis has been applied to studies of livelihood vul-

nerability or climate change adaptation (Oberlack et al.

2019). For example, to identify archetypes of vulnera-

bility to weather extremes in Peru (Sietz et al. 2012;

Vidal Merino et al. 2019) and to global change in dry-

land systems (Kok et al. 2010, 2016; Sietz et al. 2011,

2017). These archetypes are generally defined as repre-

sentations of factors and processes that repeat in social-

ecological systems, or of patterns of human–nature

interactions (Sietz et al. 2019). By keeping the selected

indicators disaggregated, cluster/archetype analysis al-

lows for discussions on the factors that shape vulnera-

bility and risk of the selected system (Kok et al. 2016;

Sietz et al. 2017). Our study aims to build on these ex-

isting analyses, using a cluster-based approach to assess

climate-related vulnerability and risk at the household

level, in two rural villages in different agroecological

zones in South Africa.

Given the heterogeneity of rural communities, dif-

ferent households are likely to experience varying de-

grees of vulnerability to climate change, with their

adaptive capacity influenced by the resources at their

disposal [Department for International Development

(DFID) 1999; Vogel and O’Brien 2004; Vincent 2007;

Eakin and Bojórquez-Tapia 2008; Sietz et al. 2012].

Using combinations of indicators related to climate haz-

ards, exposure, vulnerability, and impacts, we apply a

cluster analysis to determine whether there are differen-

tiated, archetypical climate-risk profiles. We use a con-

ceptual framework that combines the Intergovernmental

Panel on Climate Change’s (IPCC)most recent framework

on vulnerability and climate-related risk (2014) with the

Sustainable Livelihoods Framework (SLF) (DFID 1999) to

define and quantify vulnerability. By identifying and as-

sessing these climate-risk profiles, we aim to improve the

understanding of the heterogeneity of the climate-related

risk among rural households indryland systems.Weexplore

the profiles to determine if they provide lessons for adap-

tation responses, based on the assumptions that (i) if the

profiles differ substantially between the two sites, then re-

sponses need to be site-specific; (ii) if they are similar, then

responses can be appliedmore broadly across sites but may

have to be adjusted for specific household characteristics.

2. Study area

The research was conducted in the Vhembe District

Municipality of South Africa’s Limpopo Province, one of

the country’s poorest provinces (Statistics South Africa

2014). According to recent national census results (2011),
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this area faces ongoing challenges with poor service

provision and development, high dependency ratios and

youth unemployment rates, and low levels of education

(Statistics South Africa 2014). Government pension and

social grants and migrant remittances make an impor-

tant contribution to household income, with limited lo-

cal employment opportunities (Venter and Witkowski

2013; Statistics South Africa 2014; Ofoegbu et al. 2016).

On average, 54% of households are female headed, a

legacy of South Africa’s former homeland system and

a reflection of the ongoing reliance on migrant labor

(Statistics South Africa 2014). Given the high levels of

engagement in subsistence and commercial land-based

livelihood strategies, climate change is likely to adversely

affect the province’s inhabitants (Turpie and Visser 2013;

Thivhafuni 2015).

We considered rural households in the villages of

BenndeMutale andVondo, located approximately 90km

apart, separated by the Soutpansberg mountain range

(Fig. 1). BenndeMutale, in theMutale local municipality,

is separated from the Limpopo River (the border with

Zimbabwe) by the Madimbo Military Corridor. The site

is further delineated by the Kruger National Park (to the

east), the Mutale River (south), and communal range-

lands (west). Vondo, in the Thulamela local municipality,

lies to the north of the Mutshindudi River and is sur-

rounded by government-owned pine and tea plantations

and neighboring communities. The site selection was

based primarily on differences in mean annual pre-

cipitation (MAP) and agroecological conditions, with

Bennde Mutale located in an arid agroecological zone

(AEZ) and Vondo in a semiarid zone (International

Food Policy Research Institute 2015). The dominant

vegetation types in Bennde Mutale include Musina

MopaneBushveld andMakuleke SandyBushveld, while

SoutpansbergMountain Bushveld is dominant in Vondo

(Mucina and Rutherford 2011). Both sites have a sum-

mer rainy season and a cooler, dry winter, but Vondo

receives almost 3 times Bennde Mutale’s annual precip-

itation and is about 68C cooler (Funk et al. 2015). Given

these differences, Bennde Mutale is henceforth referred

to as the ‘‘dry site’’ and Vondo as the ‘‘wet site.’’

In addition to these biophysical differences, commu-

nities were chosen where most households display some

level of dependence on land-based livelihoods and nat-

ural resources. Willingness to participate in the research

was another influencing factor.

Households in both sites engage in arable agriculture,

animal husbandry, and the use and sale of nontimber

forest products (NTFPs). Arable agriculture is more

FIG. 1. Location and details of the two study sites: Vondo (wet site) and Bennde Mutale (dry

site) (Source: Google Earth).
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prevalent in the wet site. According to respondents, there

are constraints to these land-based livelihoods including

seasonality, climate hazards, pests and diseases, over-

harvesting and overgrazing, limited land, and limited ac-

cess to markets and extension support (information from

community workshops). These constraints, and house-

holds’ increasing integration into the cash economy, make

it difficult to depend exclusively on subsistence-level, land-

based livelihoods. Households seek to diversify although

local employment opportunities are limited (community

workshops). Although the dry site is more remote, its

proximity to the national park and various tourism facili-

ties provides opportunities for local employment.

The nearest, large commercial and administrative

center to both sites is Thohoyandou (15 and 95km from

the wet and dry sites, respectively). This limits access to

services (e.g., banks, formal credit institutions, extension

support) and to input and outputmarkets. The wet site is

difficult to access during the summer when heavy rains

make the village’s steep, dirt roads impassable. Neither

village has a secondary school or clinic. People rely on

traditional healers and a mobile clinic. Poor access to

healthcare, an increase in chronic diseases (e.g., diabetes

and HIV/AIDS), and food insecurity were associated with

declining well-being (community workshops). Households

rely on communal taps and natural water sources for

consumption, irrigation, and livestock. The amount and

quality of water is affected by multiple users, the inter-

mittent supply from the communal taps, and the seasonal

availability of natural water sources. Most households

have electricity, but fuelwood remains important for

cooking, with overharvesting a concern.

Floods and drought are experienced in both sites, al-

though respondents indicated that these aremore severe

in the dry site (community workshops). Floods are asso-

ciated with erosion and landslides, crop and livestock

losses, and increases in waterborne diseases (e.g., malaria

and cholera).Damage to infrastructure, including houses,

fences, irrigation equipment, electricity poles, roads, and

bridges, was also reported with respondents attributing

this to poor planning and the use of inferior construction

materials. Drought is also associated with crop and live-

stock losses, resulting in hunger andmalnutrition.Natural

water sources dry up and NTFP availability declines.

3. Methods

a. The conceptual framework

The IPCC’s climate vulnerability framework has been

modified to include the concept of risk, shifting from the

previous focus on vulnerability and its core components

(i.e., exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity) (Pachauri

et al. 2014; Kok et al. 2016). Risk involves the potential for

impacts resulting from the interaction of climate-related

hazards with the vulnerability and exposure of human

and natural systems, with exposure now described as a

separate component (Pachauri et al. 2014). This revised

framework has rarely been applied at the household

level (but see Karim 2018). We combine this framework

with the SLF (DFID 1999) and develop a conceptual

framework for the assessment of household-level,

climate-related risk. After defining and measuring in-

dicators for the framework’s core components, we use a

cluster analysis to explore archetypical household-level,

climate-risk profiles (Kok et al. 2016) (Fig. 2, Table 1).

Regarding the core components, for hazards (i.e., nat-

ural- or human-induced, climate-related physical events

or trends that may result in impacts) we focused on floods

and drought (Pachauri et al. 2014). For exposure we

considered households’ involvement in arable agricul-

ture and animal husbandry, with exposure implying that

households have livelihood activities and assets that could

be adversely affected by hazards (Pachauri et al. 2014).We

considered impacts on both agriculture and animal hus-

bandry as well as those to household infrastructure and/or

major assets, with the latter associated with the experience

of floods. Vulnerability, defined as ‘‘the propensity to be

adversely affected,’’ encompasses households’ susceptibil-

ity to harm and their capacity to cope and adapt (Pachauri

et al. 2014, p. 128). Here we focused on households’

adaptive capacity, using their access to capital endowments

(as outlined in the SLF) as an indicator of their ability to

copewith andmanage risk (Reid andVogel 2006; Pachauri

et al. 2014; de Jalón et al. 2018; Vidal Merino et al. 2019).

b. Data collection

Data were collected using a mixed-method approach,

including a semistructured household survey and a partic-

ipatory rural appraisal (PRA). Key informant interviews

were conductedwith local elders, traditional leaders, local

farmers, livestock owners, traditional healers, and the

extension officers responsible for each site. These in-

terviews, and personal observations, were intended to

support the survey and PRA data. Prior to the initiation

of the fieldwork, a team of enumerators/facilitators was

trained on the methods, which allowed for the interviews

and community workshops to be conducted in the local

language. An introductory workshop was held in each

village. Free, prior, and informed consent was received

from all participants and anonymity was assured.

The survey was administered to 170 randomly se-

lected households, 85 per village, a quarter of each vil-

lage’s total number of households (see ‘‘Supplemental

Material 1’’ section in the online supplemental material).

The interviews were conducted with a well-informed,

adult household member, preferably the household
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head (whether male or female). For the survey design

we drew from the SLF (DFID 1999), the Poverty

Environment Network (Wunder et al. 2014), the

Livelihood Vulnerability Index (Hahn et al. 2009),

and similar vulnerability assessment studies (e.g., Vincent

2007;Eakin andBojórquez-Tapia 2008;Ahsan andWarner

2014). Following a livelihoods approach, data were col-

lected on households’ sociodemographic and socio-

economic characteristics, their engagement in off-farm

and land-based livelihoods, their experience of multi-

ple stressors (including climate-related hazards), and

the coping strategies used in response to these.

The PRA was conducted to establish an understand-

ing of the socioeconomic environment and overall vul-

nerability context of the sites. Community members

were invited to a series of workshops with the initial

participants invited to subsequent workshops to build

on discussions. The exercises conducted drew from the

participatory vulnerability and capacity analysis meth-

odologies developed by Dazé et al. (2009) and Turnbull

and Turvil (2012). These apply a climate lens to liveli-

hoods’ analyses, allowing communities to identify and

assess their vulnerabilities and adaptive capacity to climate-

related hazards (Turnbull and Turvil 2012). The exercises

explored annual cycles in livelihood strategies and

resource availability and identified major events that

have affected the communities. They aided discussions

on the impacts of floods and drought, on how people

coped with these previously, and on possible responses

to reduce future impacts.

Based on the results of the survey and the PRA, and

taking the existing literature into consideration, we de-

fined indicators for the components of the conceptual

framework. The mix of quantitative household-level data

and qualitative community-level data supported the in-

terpretation of the results, providing a more compre-

hensive understanding of climate risk within and between

the sites (Vidal Merino et al. 2019).

c. The selection and definition of indicators

We selected 22 indicators, and used data collected

during the household survey, to represent the frame-

work’s core components (i.e., the risk dimensions) (Fig. 2,

Table 1). We selected two indicators for hazards related

to households’ self-reported experience of floods and

drought. Given their proximity, the sites have expe-

rienced many of the same regional flood and drought

events, although households may have experienced

them differently. For example, tropical cyclones caused

flooding in 2000 and 2013, while El Niño caused

FIG. 2. Conceptual framework for the assessment of household-level, climate-related risk,

combining (center) the Pachauri et al. (2014) framework and (top) the Sustainable Livelihoods

Framework (DFID 1999). See Table 1 for variable codes (e.g., PHY_EQU5 Physical capital:

Equipment). H, S, F, P, andN stand forHuman, Social, Financial, Physical, andNatural capital,

respectively.
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TABLE 1. Description of indicators used in the cluster analysis, grouped by the risk dimensions of the Pachauri et al. (2014) framework

(see Fig. 2), with households’ access to different capital endowments [as defined in the SLF (DFID 1999)] used as an indicator of

households’ adaptive capacity (and therefore their vulnerability). The measurements (range of observed values) are taken from the

household survey.

Risk dimension Indicator description Abbreviation Measurement (range of observed values)

Hazards Drought events faced by the

household

HAZ_DRO The number of major drought events reported when asked to

mention the year the worst and second-worst drought events

were experienced (0–2).

Flood events faced by the

household

HAZ_FLO The number of major flood events reported when asked to

mention the year the worst and second-worst flood events

were experienced (0–2).

Exposure Households’ involvement in

agriculture

EXP_AGR The practice of agriculture in a home garden or field (1) or both

(2) (0–2).

Households’ involvement in

livestock raising

EXP_LIV The total number of livestock units owned (using equivalence

factors between animals), log transformed [FAO 2003

(adapted by Chilonda and Otte 2006)].

Impacts Impacts on agriculture IMP_AGR The occurrence of crop failure (1), crop pests and disease (1), or

both (2) in the last five years (0–2).

Impacts on livestock IMP_LIV The occurrence of livestock loss (1), livestock pests and disease

(1), or both (2) in the last five years (0–2).

Impacts on infrastructure IMP_INF The occurrence of loss of/damage to infrastructure or major

assets (e.g., house, agricultural implements, etc.) (1), other

damage from natural disasters (1), or both (2) in the last five

years (0–2)

Vulnerability Human capital: Household size HUM_SIZ The number of people in the household, full-time residents

sharing a kitchen, excluding migrants (1–14).

Human capital: Education HUM_EDU The number of years of school education of the household head

(0–13).

Human capital: Off-farm

workforce

HUM_EMP The number of types of off-farm jobs in the household,

including formal and informal jobs and self-employment

(0–2) (Vidal Merino et al. 2019).

Financial capital: Remittances FIN_REM The frequency of migrant remittances received [0 5 never,

1 5 infrequently (1–2 times per year or only when asked),

25 every month]. Households receiving regular remittances

(i.e., off-farm income) are considered to have higher financial

capital than those receiving intermittent support

(DFID 1999).

Financial capital: Government

pension and social grants

FIN_GRA The total monthly monetary value of government pension and

social grants (i.e., old age, child-care, and disability grants),

normalized by household size (i.e., divided by the number of

householdmembers: 1 for adult, 0.5 for child) (ZAR0–1520),

log transformed.

Financial capital: Formal

savings

FIN_SAV The number of formal savings: bank or post office account, and

crop and weather insurance (0–2). These savings provide a

coping option and reflect households’ ability to accumulate

capital (Gautam and Andersen 2016; Vidal Merino

et al. 2019).

Natural capital: Access to water NAT_WAT The number of water sources used for irrigation, livestock, and

domestic uses (1–3). Access to a diversity of sources

(including community and household taps and natural water

sources such as rivers and springs) may ensure supply.

Natural capital: Use of NTFPs NAT_NTF The number of activities related to NTFPs [i.e., either no

activities (0) and/or the collection, use, and/or sale (1–3)].

NTFPs included fuelwood, wild foods [i.e., edible herbs and

fruit and bushmeat (including fish)], medicinal plants, wood,

and fibers. The use and sale of NTFPs reflects households’

traditional ecological knowledge, access to labor, access to

collection areas and markets, etc. (McSweeney 2005; Reid

and Vogel 2006; Paumgarten and Shackleton 2011).
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droughts in the early 1980s and 1990s. South Africa’s

most recent drought occurred after the fieldwork. For

exposure, we also selected two indicators, namely,

households’ involvement in arable agriculture and ani-

mal husbandry. For impacts we selected three indicators

related to the self-reported occurrence of impacts on

agriculture, livestock, and/or household infrastructure

and assets. We focused on impacts that required a re-

sponse by the household, although the indicators reflect

only the occurrence of an impact, not the degree of loss.

The latter would require further research. Infrastructure

damages, including damage to fences and livestock en-

closures, irrigation equipment, and storage facilities and

their contents (including seed stocks, food, etc.), may

aggravate the direct impacts on agriculture and animal

husbandry. The indicators for hazards, exposure and im-

pacts were assumed to be positively correlated with risk.

For vulnerability, we selected 15 indicators grouped

by capital type [i.e., human, financial, natural, physical,

and social capital (DFID 1999)], with three indicators

per type (Fig. 2, Table 1). These capitals are assumed to

reflect households’ adaptive capacity and are therefore

negatively correlated with risk (Ahsan and Warner

2014). We focused on household-level indicators, with

households with limited capital considered to be more

vulnerable (Cooper et al. 2008; Heltberg et al. 2009;

Vidal Merino et al. 2019).

Households’ human capital is expressed as a function

of household size, education of the head, and members’

engagement in local, off-farm employment. High human

capital reflects households’ labor and skills and ability to

diversify into less climate-sensitive, off-farm livelihoods

(DFID 1999; Dercon 2002; Sietz et al. 2012). Labor

availability has also been linked to households’ ability to

turn to labor-intensive coping options including a reli-

ance on NTFPs [e.g., as noted by McSweeney (2005)

in response to hurricane-related losses in Honduras].

Financial capital, often described as the capital type

least available to the poor, is expressed as a function of

households’ access to migrant remittances, government

TABLE 1. (Continued)

Risk dimension Indicator description Abbreviation Measurement (range of observed values)

Natural capital: Tree

ownership

NAT_TRE The number of categories of edible fruit trees cultivated and/or

maintained in the household lands [i.e., either none, or only

indigenous/exotic, or both indigenous and exotic (0–2)].

Physical capital: Storage

capacity

PHY_STO The number of resources (water, crops, seeds, NTFPs) that the

household can store (1–4), reflecting households’ ownership

of storage facilities and their ability to produce/collect a

surplus for when needed; e.g. wild foods can be stored as a

buffer for seasonal crop shortfalls.

Physical capital:

Equipment owned

PHY_EQU The estimated value of equipment (i.e., disposable assets

including stove, refrigerator, radio, cell phone, television, car,

bike, tractor, wheelbarrow, cart, plough, chainsaw, water

pump, solar panel) (ZAR 53,000–1,830,000), log

transformed. These assets reflect households’ economic

welfare (Vidal Merino et al. 2019). The equipment may

contribute toward production activities (e.g., ploughs),

improve households’ access to information (e.g., cell

phones), and could be sold as a coping strategy (DFID 1999;

de Jalón et al. 2018).

Physical capital: House type PHY_HOU The resistance of house walls and roof reflected by the type of

construction materials used (1 if concrete walls, 11 if

nonreed/-thatch/-grass roof) (0–2). The use of modern (i.e.,

nontraditional) buildingmaterials reflects households’ ability

to construct homes that are more resistant to damage from

floods, strong winds, etc. (Vincent 2007; Ahsan and

Warner 2014).

Social capital: Extended family

support in the village

SOC_FAM The strength of family-based kinship networks in the village

(1 if there is family support in the village.11 if it has provided

help in the last two years) (0–2).

Social capital: Membership in

associations and groups

SOC_KIN The number of memberships in local associations and groups

(i.e., church, burial society, agricultural cooperative, or

other) (0–4).

Social capital: Membership in

informal saving schemes

SOC_INF The number of informal savings schemes: Savings from burial

societies and/or stovkels and saving clubs (rotating and

accumulating schemes) (0–2).
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pension and social grants, and formal cash savings

(DFID 1999; Reid and Vogel 2006; Paumgarten and

Shackleton 2011). For natural capital, which provides

livelihood and coping options, we used indicators re-

lated to households’ access to multiple water sources,

their use and sale of NTFPs, and their ownership of

private tree crops (DFID 1999). Physical capital is re-

flected by households’ capacity to store resources (in-

cluding water, NTFPs, crops, and seed), the estimated

value of household equipment, and households’ use of

modern (i.e., nontraditional) building materials (DFID

1999;Ahsan andWarner 2014; VidalMerino et al. 2019).

Households’ social capital is expressed by their available

kinship networks, including family networks within the

village, and households’ membership in local associa-

tions and groups (Paumgarten and Shackleton 2011;

Ahsan and Warner 2014). The latter is correlated with

households’ participation in informal savings schemes,

the third selected indicator of social capital. The number

of memberships held is taken as representative of the

strength of the social capital (Vincent 2007). Social

capital provides coping and adaptation options and al-

lows for the accumulation of savings (particularly in the

absence of formal savings institutions) (Paumgarten and

Shackleton 2011). It is important for poor households

with limited alternative insurance options (DFID 1999;

Pelling and High 2005; Vincent 2007).

Variables related to the location of the household

(i.e., site), the age of the household, and the gender of

the household headwere not directly assigned indicators

as they could not be directly linked to the household

capital profiles. However, these variables were consid-

ered when describing the clusters. With respect to the

age of the household, we refer to the more well-

established households as ‘‘older’’ households, while

those more recently established households are de-

scribed as ‘‘newer’’ households.

d. Cluster analysis

We applied a clustering procedure, as described by

Janssen et al. (2012) and Kok et al. (2010, 2016), to

identify archetypical patterns or profiles of risk, based

on recurrent indicator combinations. This cluster-based

approach was previously applied by Sietz et al. (2011,

2012, 2017), Kok et al. (2010, 2016) and Vidal Merino

et al. (2019). The approach combines a hierarchical

(h-clust) and partitioning (k-means) clustering algo-

rithm, with the data first transformed to values between

0 and 1 with a minimum–maximum (min–max) nor-

malization (see ‘‘Supplemental Material 2’’ section;

Fig. SM2.1). While the k-means algorithm efficiently

partitions the data into k groups, its outcome is sensitive

to initialization. We used the h-clust algorithm (Ward’s

method) to define the initial conditions (i.e., the cluster

centers) for the k-means. We resampled the initial

dataset, randomly sampling the same number of observa-

tions with replacement, before rerunning the algorithms.

By repeating this process, we established a consistency

measure enabling us to identify the optimal number

of clusters for analysis (Sietz et al. 2012). Although the

partitionwith three clusters yielded the highest consistency

measure (88%), it was not very informative, with the

clusters possibly aggregating too diverse a selection of

households (see ‘‘Supplemental Material 2’’; Fig. SM2.2).

For partitions of 5–10 clusters, the consistency measure

varied between 60% and 65% with no marked local

maximum. Therefore, using the MClust function in R,

we applied hierarchical clustering for parameterized

Gaussian mixture models, obtaining two optima at k5 6

and k5 11 (see ‘‘SupplementalMaterial 2’’; Fig. SM2.3).

We found the interpretation of six clusters to be the

most informative.

To interpret the six clusters, we observed the mean

values of the selected indicators and compared pairs of

clusters using Tukey Honest Significant Differences

(TukeyHSD function in R). For each indicator, we

identified the clusters with the largest and smallest

means, or a mean value that did not differ significantly

from the largest or smallest (see ‘‘Supplemental Material

2’’; Fig. SM2.4). The clusters were interpreted qualita-

tively, using results from the fieldwork. The limited

number of representative indicator combinations makes

this qualitative interpretation possible (Sietz et al. 2011).

4. Results

Of the six clusters categorized according to their re-

spective risk profiles, cluster 2 was the largest, repre-

senting 27% of the sampled households (Fig. 3). This

was followed by cluster 4 (19%), then cluster 1 (16%).

Clusters 3 and 6 both represented 13% of households.

Cluster 5 represented 12%.

Interpretation of households’ climate-risk profiles

Some indicators had limited influence in defining the

clusters [i.e., they had a medium value (see the white

boxes in Fig. 3)]. These included households’ (i) access

to government pension and social grants and formal

savings (financial capital), (ii) available storage facilities

(physical capital), and (iii) access to family-based kinship

networks (social capital). Membership in associations

and groups included informal savings schemes, with

these social capital indicators therefore correlated. The

experience of drought, as a hazard indicator, also had

limited influence, with floods having been experienced

more recently (in 2000 and 2013).
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The different clusters are described and interpreted in

the following sections.

1) CAPITAL-CONSTRAINED HOUSEHOLDS WITH

LIMITED PRODUCTION IMPACTS BUT

MODERATE RISK

Cluster 1 represented poor, off-farm households who

faced moderate risk related to their capital constraints,

despite low exposure and impacts given their limited

involvement in land-based livelihoods. Most (86%) of

these households were in the dry site. They were newer

households, possibly still building their capital portfolio.

These households had high human capital reflected in

their access to employment, although this may involve

unskilled work as laborers in government’s Extended

Public Works Program and the nearby conservation

areas and tourism facilities. Skilled positions existed as

national park field rangers, but local opportunities were

limited. These households had low natural capital re-

lated to the limited water sources used, although their

water requirements may be lower given their limited

involvement in land-based livelihoods. They had low

natural capital in the form of private tree crops with the

drier conditions hindering the cultivation of exotic fruit

trees (e.g., Mangifera indica) (community workshops).

They had high natural capital related to NTFPs, how-

ever, as households in both sites used NTFPs (e.g., over

80%usedwild foods and fuelwood), the sale of NTFPs is

probably the distinguishing factor here. These house-

holds had low physical capital, with more traditionally

constructed homes and limited household equipment.

Households had homes constructed from mud bricks

and thatching grass and owned cell phones and radios,

not larger assets (e.g., ploughs). Their low social capital

included limited participation in community groups,

including informal savings clubs.

These households had limited involvement in arable ag-

riculture and animal husbandry, which they attributed to a

lack of interest, insufficient rainfall, limited arable land, and

insufficient income to purchase inputs. Given this limited

involvement, they faced limited production risks. However,

they faced infrastructure impacts, with their traditional

homes being less resistant to damage from floods, strong

winds, etc. They reported the experience of floods.

2) SKILLED, OFF-FARM HOUSEHOLDS WITH VERY

LOW RISK

Households in cluster 2 had high human, social, and

physical capital and faced limited exposure and impacts,

and therefore they had very low risk. These were newer,

male-headed households, most (87%) of which were in

the wet site.

This cluster’s high human capital was reflected in

more educated household heads and the number of lo-

cal, off-farm income sources. The wet site’s neighboring

tea and timber plantations provided some employment,

with people also self-employed as local artisans, re-

tailers, etc. These households do not receive remit-

tances, an indicator of low financial capital. They had

low natural capital, specifically related to NTFPs that

were less available in the wet site. These newer house-

holds may also be less interested in, and knowledgeable

FIG. 3. Household clusters (rows) and indicators (columns), with large circles representing clusters with the

largest means (or means not significantly different from the largest). The inverse applies to the small circles. White

cells indicate a medium value. Assuming a negative correlation between capital and risk, the large blue circles

represent high capital and low risk. The small red circles represent the inverse. For hazards, exposure, and impact,

the large red circles represent indicators positively correlated with risk. The small blue circles represent low risk.

The risk scores, with111 reflecting the highest risk and222 reflecting the lowest risk, represent the difference

between the number of blue and red circles. See Table 1 for variable codes (e.g., PHY_EQU 5 Physical capital:

Equipment).
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of, the use and sale of NTFPs. These households had

limited involvement in land-based livelihoods, with

households of this archetype stating that they ‘‘don’t like

livestock.’’ Limited access to arable and grazing land

may be a restriction, with the village chief having real-

located land for settlement (community workshops).

These households had good physical capital with more

modern houses, suggesting the means to purchase

building materials, aided by the site’s proximity to ur-

ban centers. Participation in community-based groups

and informal savings clubs contributed to households’

social capital.

Given their limited involvement in land-based liveli-

hoods, these households were less affected by produc-

tion shocks. They also reported limited infrastructure

damage, related to their sturdier homes. These more

recently established households may be in areas with a

gentler gradient (i.e., the recently reallocated land de-

scribed above), making them less susceptible to damage

from runoff (community workshops). This may explain

the limited reporting of floods.

3) CAPITAL-DIVERSE HOUSEHOLDS WITH

LOW RISK

Cluster 3’s households had a diverse capital portfolio,

faced low risk, were predominantly (77%) located in the

wet site, and were mostly female headed.

This cluster consisted of smaller households with labor

constraints and limited involvement in local, off-farm live-

lihoods, suggesting low human capital. Regular remittances

indicated high financial capital. The male household head

had most likely migrated, remitting regularly but leaving

the de facto female-headed household labor constrained.

These labor constraints may explain this cluster’s limited

reliance on NTFPs and diverse water sources (i.e., low

natural capital). These households may also have lower

water requirements given their smaller size and limited in-

volvement in land-based livelihoods. NTFPs were also less

available in the wet site. These households have high nat-

ural capital in terms of private tree crops (i.e., exotic fruit

trees) that grow well in the wet site and are possibly less

labor intensive than cash crops. These households

owned higher-value household assets (e.g., refrigera-

tors) and had sturdier houses. Access to regular re-

mittances and the wet site’s proximity to urban centers

may enable investments in physical capital. This cluster

also had high social capital.

Although these households engaged in arable agricul-

ture, cultivating fields and home gardens, this cluster was

not defined by high or low agricultural impacts. Their tree

crops may be less susceptible than cash crops to climatic

variations and extremes. As they were not actively en-

gaged in animal husbandry, these households faced limited

exposure and impacts through livestock. They reported

limited infrastructure impacts, probably linked to their

sturdier houses and limited experience of floods.

4) FARMING HOUSEHOLDS WITH LIMITED

CAPITAL AND VERY HIGH RISK

The households in cluster 4 were capital constrained

in most aspects other than natural capital. They were

very high-risk farming households, 66% of which were

in the wet site, making this the most cross-cutting cluster

in terms of the proportion of households per site.

The low levels of education of the household head and

limited local employment suggested low human capital.

These households tended not to have remitting mi-

grants, with one household explaining that although

members had migrated, they were still looking for work.

As such they had low financial capital. Their high natural

capital was reflected in their use of diverse water sources

for irrigation and household consumption, and their

ownership of private tree crops. However, these house-

holds did not engage in the use and sale of NTFPs. These

natural capital patterns were most likely related to the

wet site, which is better suited to the cultivation of exotic

fruit trees and had more diverse water sources and lower

NTFP availability. This cluster was also characterized by

low physical and social capital. The former related spe-

cifically to limited household equipment, with households

owning lower-value equipment.

These households engaged in, and experienced im-

pacts associated with, arable agriculture. They did not

engage in animal husbandry, attributing this to money

and time constraints. As such they reported no impacts

related to livestock. These households reported infra-

structure damage but were not noted for having infor-

mally constructed, less sturdy homes. This suggests the

damage was to infrastructure such as fencing and irri-

gation equipment. Flood experience was commonly re-

ported, unlike the other wet-site-dominated clusters.

5) PASTORALIST HOUSEHOLDS WITH LIMITED

CAPITAL AND VERY HIGH RISK

Cluster 5 represented capital-constrained households

who faced very high risk associated with their involve-

ment in animal husbandry. These households were all in

the dry site. The cluster showed no patterns related to the

age of the household or the gender of the household head.

This cluster had low human capital with limited en-

gagement in local, off-farm livelihoods. These house-

holds did not have remitting migrants (i.e., low financial

capital), with one household explaining that migrant

members were still seeking work. They had low private

natural capital in terms of tree crops, related to the site’s

poor agroecological conditions (community workshops).
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They had high natural capital related to NTFPs, with

the dry site’s communal rangelands providing access

to NTFPs, while the Mutale River allows for fishing.

Households reported selling bushmeat (particularly mo-

pane worms) and medicinal plants. They owned higher-

value equipment (i.e., high physical capital) but had low

physical capital related to their less resilient, traditionally

constructed homes. This cluster had low social capital.

These pastoralist households faced impacts related to

livestock. For example, during recent floods, animals

grazing or drinking along the river were washed away.

These households faced limited arable agriculture im-

pacts. Although they cultivated small, winter home

gardens, these could be irrigated by hand, were unaf-

fected by summer floods, and were easier to maintain.

These households reported infrastructure losses related

to flooding and their less-sturdy houses. They also re-

ported damage to their livestock enclosures.

6) MODERATE RISK DESPITE LIVELIHOOD

DIVERSIFICATION AND HIGH CAPITAL

Cluster 6 represented households with diverse capi-

tals, engaged in off-farm and land-based livelihoods.

Despite exposure and impacts in arable agriculture and

animal husbandry, their capital endowments reduced

their overall risk. These were older households mostly

(82%) in the dry site.

These households had good human capital, consisting

of larger households with locally employed (or self-

employed) members. They had high natural capital in-

cluding access to diverse water sources. They engaged in

the use and sale of NTFPs, selling mopane worms, fuel-

wood, and thatching grass. Access to transportation assets

allowed for the collection and sale of greater quantities of

NTFPs. These households differed from those in the

other dry-site-dominated clusters in terms of their access

to private natural capital. This included indigenous fruit

trees (e.g., Sclerocarya birrea and Adansonia digitata)

that households had maintained on their land, with the

dry site being unconducive to the cultivation of exotic

fruit trees. These households had good physical capital,

owning higher-value equipment and more sturdily con-

structed houses. Households reported owning bicycles,

cars, ploughs, and wheelbarrows in addition to household

and communications equipment (e.g., refrigerators and

cell phones). They had high social capital.

These households engaged inmixed livestock-farming

systems, cultivating fields and home gardens and owning

various livestock types, including more high-value live-

stock (i.e., cattle, donkeys, and goats). They faced im-

pacts in both arable agriculture and animal husbandry

and reported infrastructure damage. Given their stur-

dier homes, the latter included flood damage to fences,

irrigation equipment, etc. The dry site’s larger tracts of

arable land were along the river, increasing the risk of

flood damage. These older, agricultural households may

have better access to this limited riverfront land.

5. Discussion

Using a conceptual framework that combines the

IPCC’s most recent framework on vulnerability and

climate-related risk (2014) with the SLF (DFID 1999),

we identified six archetypes of climate-risk profiles of

rural households across two villages. The identification

of these distinct risk profiles allowed for the more sys-

tematic interpretation of the climate-related risk of rural

households in dryland systems, contributing to an im-

proved understanding of the heterogeneity of this risk

(Sietz et al. 2012; Kok et al. 2016; Vidal Merino et al.

2019). Key insights relate to patterns that emerge, with

the most notable being a clear site-related division

in the profiles (i.e., between the wet and dry sites).

Sociodemographic characteristics, specifically the age of

the household and the gender of the household head, also

distinguish some of the profiles. These insights provide

lessons on the possible pathways, and implications, for

adaptation, indicating areas where responses could be

targeted (Reid and Vogel 2006; Vincent 2007).

High-risk households rely on land-based livelihoods,

have limited access to off-farm income, and limited

adaptive capacity. Other studies have similarly identi-

fied agriculture-oriented, resource-constrained house-

holds as more vulnerable (Sietz et al. 2012; VidalMerino

et al. 2019). Additionally, the two very high-risk clusters,

one per site, reported flood-related impacts to household

infrastructure and assets supporting Vincent’s (2007)

findings of an inverse relationship between the quality of

peoples’ homes and vulnerability. These clusters repre-

sent almost a third of the sample, highlighting the need to

address climate-related risk. Conversely, the two lowest-

risk clusters (both in the wet site) are less reliant on land-

based livelihoods, have a source of off-farm income, and

good physical and social capital. Although these house-

holds face low climate-related risk, theymay be adversely

affected by other shocks (Dercon 2002; Vincent 2007;

Sietz et al. 2012; Vidal Merino et al. 2019). Our results

also suggest cases where households’ limited engagement

in land-based livelihoods is not a function of choice but

rather a reflection of weak access to land and resources

(i.e., as noted in one of the midrisk clusters) (Skoufias

2003). This distinction needs to be better understood,

with households who are marginalized from land-based

options possibly requiring different support to those

who prefer off-farm livelihoods. Our second midrisk

cluster suggests the need to better understand whether
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diversification is a source of resilience or vulnerability.

These households reported high hazards, exposure, and

impacts, but lower risk given their diverse asset portfo-

lio. Understanding the trade-offs between specialization

and diversification, would help determine whether di-

versification strategies should be encouraged or whether

there is the need to support specific, climate-resilient

activities (Sietz et al. 2012; Kok et al. 2016).

The identified climate-risk profiles are spatially dis-

tributed, with three clusters dominated by households

from the dry site and three, by households from the wet

site. Certain indicators, representing the core compo-

nents of risk, differ notably between the sites. For ex-

ample, (i) high natural capital related to NTFPs was

reported by all the dry-site clusters, whereas private tree

crops are common in the wet site; (ii) exposure through

animal husbandry was only reported in the dry site;

(iii) infrastructural impacts were reported by all the dry-

site clusters, related to their traditionally constructed

homes; and (iv) the experience of flooding was reported

by all the dry-site clusters, but only one wet-site clus-

ter, consisting of arable farming households with poor

physical capital. The AEZ in which each village is lo-

cated is most likely a key determinant of these indicator

differences, and therefore of the spatial distribution of

the risk profiles. Applying this cluster-based approach

to more villages within the same AEZs would clarify

whether the profiles are consistent across each zone, or

specific to the selected sites. Other studies have noted

the influence of the AEZ on patterns of vulnerability,

with higher vulnerability levels associated with harsher

conditions (Kok et al. 2016; Vidal Merino et al. 2019). If

wider testing reveals that the profiles are specific to the

site, not the AEZ, then the influence of other contextual

factors needs to be explored further, with Ahsan and

Warner (2014) describing vulnerability as both place

and context specific. For example, while the wet-site

households have better access to urban centers (and the

resources and services they provide), the dry site’s

neighboring conservation areas provide local employ-

ment opportunities, with these factors possibly influ-

encing the risk profiles. Applying this cluster-based

approach across a spectrum of AEZs would provide

useful insights into the approach’s broader applicability.

The climate-risk profiles show distinctions related to

the age of the household, although these are more no-

ticeable in the dry site where the older households face

lower risk. Although these households face greater ex-

posure through their diverse livelihood strategies, their

overall risk is lower given their stronger, more diverse

asset portfolio (i.e., higher adaptive capacity). In their

SouthAfrican study, Paumgarten and Shackleton (2011)

similarly noted newer households as poorer than their

older counterparts. Conversely, in the wet site, newer

households face the lowest risk, both in the site and

overall. Although the newer households in both sites

have access to an off-farm income and limited involve-

ment in land-based livelihoods (i.e., limited exposure

and impacts), they face different levels of risk given their

different asset portfolios. Possible explanations for these

differences, include (i) that newer households in the

wet site have more educated household heads allowing

them to engage inmore rewarding, less climate-sensitive

employment, and to invest in their asset portfolios (i.e.,

their adaptive capacity); (ii) that newer households in

the dry site struggle to establish a livelihood and asset

portfolio due to the site’s remoteness and harsher con-

ditions; (iii) that the dry site’s harsher conditions ham-

per the intergenerational accumulation and transfer

of wealth, limiting the strength of both family- and

community-based kinship networks; and (iv) that the

newer households in the dry site consist of Zimbabwean

immigrants whomay face barriers to accessing resources

such as land and government pension and social grants

(Sietz et al. 2011, 2012; Vidal Merino et al. 2019).

Gender of the household head is a distinguishing

characteristic of the two lowest-risk clusters, both in

the wet site. None of the higher-risk clusters are distin-

guished by this characteristic. The lowest-risk clus-

ter includes households with a more educated, male

household head. These are newer households with ac-

cess to an off-farm income and a limited engagement in

land-based livelihoods. Interestingly, the second-lowest-

risk cluster consists of female-headed households, a

group that is generally considered to be more vulnerable,

with limited access to assets and alternative livelihoods

(DFID 1999; Posel 2001). Here, these female-headed

households face lower risk given their access to regular

remittances, despite exposure through their engagement

in arable agriculture. Although both these clusters face

low climate-related risk, they may be vulnerable to

income shocks, with the female-headed households

being susceptible to risks affecting the remitting mi-

grant. It is unclear why the gender of the household

head is only a distinguishing characteristic in the wet

site. This requires further investigation, including

why regular remittances, an indicator of high financial

capital, are only a distinguishing factor in the wet site.

Households in the dry site may face barriers tomigration,

which need to be explored.

Patterns in the clusters’ capital endowments pro-

vide insights into households’ existing adaptive capacity

and indicate where responses could be targeted, either

to address specific gaps or to build existing capacity.

Although Vincent (2007) also identified differences

in households’ adaptive capacity in her South African
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study, the identification of broader patterns is useful.

For example, our findings suggest a link between lower

risk and (i) the education of the household head and

(ii) households’ access to an off-farm income, calling for

responses that improve human capital (Dercon 2002).

These lower-risk clusters have a diverse capital portfo-

lio, as noted by Vidal Merino et al. (2019), but specifi-

cally have high physical and social capital.While the link

between off-farm income and high physical capital is

intuitive, the link between this income and improved

social capital is worth exploring. Social capital is gen-

erally considered the capital most accessible to the poor

(DFID 1999); however, our findings indicate improved

social capital with access to an off-farm income. The

ability of poor households to participate in community

groups is limited where groups require a membership

fee (Vincent 2007). How to support these informal,

savings groups to enable them to provide a diversity of

households with increased adaptive and coping capacity,

requires further investigation (Hahn et al. 2009).

Although poor households may still benefit from family

networks, reciprocity, etc., increasing natural hazards

may strain social capital at a community level, leaving

these households with limited alternatives. In the dry

site, NTFP-related adaptation strategies may provide an

alternative, particularly given the existing role of NTFPs

in this site. Households would benefit from sustainable

harvesting practices to avoid overharvesting in response

to covariate natural hazards as well as from the devel-

opment of existing and newNTFPmarkets (Paumgarten

and Shackleton 2011).

Implications for adaptation responses

Understanding the characteristics of the risk profiles,

and how these differ in terms of the core components of

risk, provides insights into where adaptation responses

could be targeted to reduce household-level, climate-

related risk. The profiles highlight those households

requiring more immediate support, but also indicate

that, given the heterogeneity of climate-related risk both

within and between sites, there is the need for nuanced

responses (Tschakert 2007; Sietz et al. 2011; Kok et al.

2016; Vidal Merino et al. 2019). The identification of

archetypes addresses some concerns related to local,

case-study-based vulnerability assessments; that is, that

the specificities of each case make it difficult to draw

broader conclusions (Hahn et al. 2009; Sallu et al. 2010;

Kok et al. 2016). Five key implications and lessons for

adaptation are discussed below.

First, high levels of climate-related risk are associated

with households’ engagement in land-based livelihoods.

With limited options to diversify off-farm, responses are

needed to reduce this risk [see ‘‘Supplemental Material

3’’ section (Table SM3.1) for responses proposed during

the fieldwork] (Sietz et al. 2012; Vidal Merino et al.

2019). These responses need to account for site-related

differences in exposure. For example, arable farmers in

the wet site need technical assistance and information

on measures to reduce flood damage while livestock

owners in the dry site require responses that support

resilient pastoral systems (Table SM3.1). Respondents

suggested establishing grazing camps, with water points,

to prevent free-roaming livestock being washed away

by floods.

Second, given the potential contribution of off-farm

employment to reducing climate-related risk, house-

holds would benefit from responses that support eco-

nomic integration, skills development, and the creation

of local, climate-resilient jobs (Sietz et al. 2011; Kok

et al. 2016). This would benefit those households cur-

rently dependent on climate-sensitive, land-based live-

lihoods as well as those already engaged in off-farm

activities.

Third, improved settlement planning, access to better

building materials, and advice on the construction of

flood-resilient infrastructure would reduce the climate-

related risk of several clusters, particularly those facing

higher risk due to low physical capital (Vincent 2007).

Fourth, the clear spatial distribution of the risk pro-

files highlights the need to understand and address

climate-related risk (and its components) at the level of

households and villages (Reid and Vogel 2006; Ahsan

and Warner 2014; Pachauri et al. 2014; Kok et al. 2016;

Sietz et al. 2017; Vidal Merino et al. 2019). Policy

and practice interventions are typically designed at a

broader level; however, our results suggest that even

municipal-level responses may not be sufficiently nu-

anced if they do not account for local-level differences

(Jäger et al. 2007; Sietz et al. 2011). For the purposes of

scalability, categorizing locations that show similarities

in the core components of climate-related risk is rec-

ommended. A nested archetype approach, as presented

by Sietz et al. (2017), would also be of value here. Sietz

et al. (2017) used nested archetypes to explore the het-

erogeneity of the vulnerability of farming systems in the

drylands of sub-Saharan Africa, and similarly noted a

spatial distribution.

Finally, responses aimed at reducing household-level

risk should adjust their activities according to certain

household characteristics, including the age of the house-

hold and the gender of the household head. Households’

demographic structure can affect their adaptive capacity

(Pattanayak and Sills 2001; Vincent 2007). For example,

female-headed households would benefit from responses

that reduce their reliance on remittances; however,

given their household and child-care responsibilities,
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these responses should be gender sensitive, acknowledg-

ing the specific challenges women and female-headed

households face (Eriksen et al. 2005; Sietz et al. 2012).

6. Conclusions

We explored the heterogeneity of climate-related

risk among rural households in two distinct agro-

ecological zones in South Africa’s Limpopo Province.

Using a cluster-based approach, we identified dis-

tinct patterns of climate-related risk, associated with

households’ experience of climate hazards, their degree

of exposure and vulnerability, and the associated im-

pacts. The identification of a limited number of distinct,

archetypical risk profiles allowed for the more system-

atic interpretation of the climate-related risk faced by

these rural households. The resulting insights provide les-

sons for the development and targeting local-level, climate

change adaptation responses. The clear site-related dis-

tinction between the profiles suggests that site-specific

responses may be needed. Having said this, the age of the

household and gender of the household head also dis-

tinguish some profiles, indicating that responses need

to account for sociodemographic characteristics. Based

on these insights, limited resources can be more appro-

priately allocated, priorities can be set, and the relevant

stakeholders can be identified.

By presenting a structured way to analyze the het-

erogeneity of climate-related risk at the local level, this

approach provides rich detail without getting caught up

in the intricacies of the individual household. The

identified profiles set a baseline against which adap-

tation can be monitored, while the use of selected

indicators allows for cross-case comparisons. The

identification of distinct profiles (based on defined core

components) also provides an opportunity to involve

local stakeholders in discussions on responses required.

Applying this approach to a greater number of house-

holds across a broader range of agroecological zones

(and contexts) experiencing a different set of climate-

related hazards would help test the approach’s broader

applicability. This would help establish whether the six

identified archetypes, and the associated recommenda-

tions, apply to a broader set of circumstances. Testing

this approach with different indicators would provide

further insights. Overall, this paper highlights the ap-

plicability of archetype analysis as a means to explore

vulnerability and risk at the household level. In doing so,

it contributes to ongoing discussions on climate-related

risk and adaptation in the drylands of southern Africa

and more generally. Finally, it presents a way to op-

erationalize the IPCC’s revised, risk-focused climate

change framework at the local level.
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